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!OW A ACADEJ\IY UF SCIENCES. 93 
PELJJEA ATHUPl'l!FCREA, LINK, O~ SANDSTONE LEDUES IN 
]\Jl:scATINE COU::-\TY, IOWA. 
BY I?, HEPPEitT, :'IIUSCATINE, I(nYA. 
There are iu Muscatine county two localities where this fern occurs. 
These stations ar<' sandstone ledges belougiIJg to the carboniforous foFrna-
tion. This seems to be an Pxeeptional and as yet unrecorded habitat for 
this forn. Thesl' !ncalitices are both aloug tho J\lississippi riner, tlrn one at 
\\'ynming hills, St'n'11 111iles, the o:her at l\lontpelier, fourteen miles aboYe 
Muscatine City. 
The sandRtone composing thc~se ledges is soft, more or less shaley, par-
tic11larly that at Montpelier. That thPse ledges are uat111·al drainage points 
is el'idPncecl by the facts that at both are found liYing spriugs and a more or 
lPs.-; wet condition al<lng nearly the fnll le11gtl1 of their exposure. In places, 
at the base of cal'l1 of the.'l' ledges, tufa is fonnd in limitPd quantity. These 
e>·idcnces inclic11tP the pn·senee of lime, which is confirnw1l hy !'lwmical 
tc'sts, both the w:1kr :J)1d Uw stone showing the prnsen(·e of a c·o11sid1Tahle 
per cent of this base. Tho lime may not be an original constituent of the 
rock, but a secondary addition, rnsnlting from the lime-charged waters 
which liltratc) into th8se ledgl•S, supplying the necessary lime and moisture 
which make these sandstone ledges congenial to tbis fern. 
In "Ferns of ~ortl1 A111erica," hy. J>. T. Eid.on, it is stat<'d that "this 
fern was collected hy ,John Clayton aho11t J 7:Hi, on the shore of the rh-er 
Rappahannock, in a ,Ji11rly place by tlw ro<it of a juniper." 
It may be worthy of rnention thn.t at both of tlrn Muscatine stations for 
this fern the rnd cedar (.Junipcnrn virgini1tna, L.; is found on the brinks 
of the ledges. These are tlie only known places in the county where the 
juniper is found natiYe. 
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